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Dear Member,

I vroul-d like to wish you all a Meruy Christmas ancl a Happy
Year, and. hope that'we get pLenty of frost and sunshine a.nd.
goorl cond.itions this vrinter,
Thanks go to Ted Southworth from us all, for his
the
rturing
last three years, He to1d. me that the nicest
work
hard,
bulletin
editorris tha.t one receives lots of rnai1,
being
thing about
for our postwoman' It is
watchin6l
myself
antl alrearly I find
please keep vr"riting, antL thanks
post,
so
getting
so
rnuch
exciting,
written.
Please send. me your changes
tothose who have aJ3oart$
of ad.riress too '
New

.Iir]XLYEARTS MltETS.

Encloserl vrith this lrulletin is the new meets carcL" The only
bookatrle meet, is th.e long uralk, at T'yn Tvrr this year, a.rrd. this
is a catered. meet too, For all other meets, just turn up at the
pIa.c'e and. bring you-r: food and your gear. You cando your ovrn thin,e
if you wishe no-one will try to organise you, but families must
book for the junior members meet at Langd.ale.
I am 'somy to report the resig:1q,ticn of Jim Harrllng as L[eets
Secretary. He did a splendid. job, re-vitallsing meets, and whipping
up some enthusiasm in a club which has alvrays been noforiously nonmeet mind.ed., A priroe-example of this, was tbe Yorkshire 3 Peaks
Meet..in April this year, which was well attend.ed by a broad spectrum
of peoplee includ.ing one Junior Uiember who completed. the vralk,
tr1e rnet, caroped,, went to the pub, and. enjoyed ourselves in a
grouD. ^But ip t[e^gorning, three awkvrard. mennbers wnnt off two
hours bef ore the rebt of us c , G o o
they rvanlod to rvalk aloue I
The rcmaind.er started, and ,gra,1ua11y spLit into our ovm speedso
later meeting two memhers no-one even knew were on the meet e . o o...
thr:y were cloing it the other rrray round ,!
fv,ro dropped. out halfuray and went to a motor-bike ra11y, and even went- back to Hcr'';on
It rryas a beautiful
To get the B.M"R.9O, in order to pose better.
spring day, and. a very onjoyable and successful mcet,
*
Th"nks Jim and Cl-are.

}{'ii]T" HORTON.I1V.R1BBL';S}ALI] 15th, OCt,
Those preent l/cre Stu" Anrl Alistair Evans, Harry and Cherie e,nr1
Thomas Wiggans, Four Fosters, George and. Liz PartridgerJim and
Dave I{ard-ing, Pete Long - hot-foot fror:o the Himalayra, .and. off-comer
!
Terry Parker (f'e:"t and. Rock C.C, )
All the above narned actively grovelled. in the darkness'dtt
one time or anothor except John, tJoy"o and feruy. The yourigest
!/iggans r.l"id.n't realIy count as.he only 61rovc11ed. in the d.irt
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above ground.
Alum Pot prorid.ed. an interesting and. sporting trip for a
1a.rge. and slow party of ten on the Saturd.ay. The excessive
rainfall of the prevlous four weeks ensured. that the ca,ve was nej- Uher
too vrarmnor too dry for comfort. Everybody reached the hottom,
Approximately ll0t und.erground, and. had almost resurfac'ed before any

c.ilt'Jilr,i*'LJ:, .r-':

.'

rl.va-I. par!,ies nail- ontr,:rcrl- this very po;or-rl-ar cilvo, (',l..ira.t sja,ys $omcthing
fcr Stu's ]:-rand. of eariy mo.rning persu.asion I i.. 1'lo:: ha,i we finjshod
thrrn. Stu procced.ecL to get l.ost in an ]8.lrtctr higi: rn';d.c].'r cra.,:rl in a
ncarhy caveg just for variety and to give us a tas;tc of rciaf caving
Then we r,'rasherl off by half svrimmlng rt.orr,,n the qratorfaj"l in Upper Lor;g
Chrrrn Cave. Alistair actually d.id snimr because his ever-rr:l-iable
Dad dropped hin.
Sund.ay saw a

slightly i.eplet'ccl party desiend Sunset I'ct as far
as the final chamlcr, an.cl rcturn to daylight jr.rst in time to miss
lunchtime pint.
Epic of thc vreel,:end-, holvevcr, was to be fouhd. above g.round., in
the Craven Pot-Hole Cluh's Sut.. Tn pu.t it mild"ly, it f e11 some*
rvhat short of A"Ii"CrC., ls-el.eanliness- stand.SrCs" If one survived.
the health hazard.s in the kitchen thero was sii11 the,,3am;',bog*,
hoppers and'roistci'ers annual ball to be endurerl" -Some nfsiTdrs
.found peace and reiaxation in their vans outsi"clee othcrs 1ay and.
endured. i,t, Harry fought back, giving a very falr imitation of
our estcemed'Ohairrnan in one of his famousrraging furi-esr,
Despite alL this the hut had one flrcat a-d-vantagci- it was
ncxt door to the Crown Hotol; rvhich helped to cor,:pensate for the
d,

proviously mentioned- drawhacks.
Everyonc enjoyed. thn meet (I think), rrrhich vra,s' ce.rtainl.y
something out of oirr: usu-al line; ancl Itm sure a.1.1 who wcre there
would. like to tha,nk Stur for his organisation, eqrripnent provision

carefur shepherrling

under*rgund
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Peter Dimond.rs parents, It{r.T/,A. andl,'lrs3"C" ninond. have d.onated. fl,}
towards the build-ing fund. for the Patterd.ale Chapel, Niv.- Haigh
r.,portcC that the planning permission is almost through, and that
vvork is expected- to start in a nonth,

.

2' to date, &lr9j6 has been spent on Dunmail hut, Derek said thp-t
rr:a.ll.y a porch was necessary at the front door. 3ut he uras told.
hc could not havc on,:" d"ue to lack of funds. Hovrevero tho hub is
expected- to be opcratjonal again ln thc New Year, ancl'bookin6s
are alrear1y bcing accepted. V/rite to
Mr" Derek Price, Iiut l,laro-en,
615, Btackpool Rd",

.. . .... .,^.. .. I
I - "rrorrt-^:.'rs
t;,;
Preston,
':
prohably know nothing,ahgpt
I have just roalisea" titit n.,u
*fri?r"68B8fr{"
l$tTt+"I{Bfir.f,pl.}r,;L,e is';6iJ,ari} I3E E,!t".8"$EIfl?EE'g
to stay, therc mu-ot be made through thc ward.en.
Jinncr rvac held at the Rej'd Liorr jrt Orc,.omo.re, And vras a Huge
Success, The meaf was supel'b, the Guest Speaker witty, an1 tire
only fault vvasrthat it finished. toosoon. ['or those of uo st,]yi,ng
at l,angd-a)-e the party continued., due to Dog, Ilold-ens friend.s
pQgple te vrith tin whistlcs anrl uilleann pipes. Severi.l people are
''"" trrushing up on their folk songs, and I am trearning the vrorils
to tr'l owor of Scotla.nd.
There is report on the Orienteering lurther on.

3" T,-to

ITevrs".

".

Cont

z{.'Ihe

ne,'r rl.ryin€: room at Tryn Trirry 'iias arrtho::isccL try the commibi;ee"
matr:riills arc expectod- to cost a,pp::oximately S70" llavc larher
helperl by apprcntice l\liilre Foster, has a1r.r:aC,y compl oted the
vrood-v.tork, and- only tlrc plumbinE ri\na,ins to hc d.one.
q
)' Pete Chaprnan t:occntLy had a.n;;,ccid.ent w}:i1st climbing ie Yo.r,kshire
44Q
ryas taken to Keigfrley l{ospi i;a1, I-le sruff rred somc d.aniagc to his
splnc
, hut is now recovering s'i-orrl.1r, a vcry irnpatient pati<-:nt.
He received- lots of visitors vrhsn he vras transfcrrcd- to I(end.a1,
a tin of heans, and. n birth congra,tula,tions carrl. ".But tl:c thought

Bhe

v/ns thorc

6"

i

Cohgratula.tions to Val" Cann who was rnarrj.ed. in Preston on
Club Dinner day to Anrl.revr Berhlcr. Tirc]- r:rct at Ullsrnrater Outr,va.rd.
Bounul School, Where Va1 " was l,,{a.t::on and. Anc-[y. an Instructor.
'f. Joc Taslcer has recrlntly heen in tho nows again. IIe anrl Pete
-Boarcln:ran cl-irlbcd. Chitngaban I 22 r 500 f t " b;r its prcviousl-y
unclimbed N.U/osU buttress, d-h Alpine style anrl with no suppc'rt
tcam. I remembcr v;lrcn J'ocl vra,fl a fair'ly nev/ m,)mber of A"R.,i'C"
a,nd" rrJas borro,'rin$ a..ll' icp-axe ar; he was off to thc Alps for the
f

irs t

tirno

"

o" The lllanp.flcmcnt Comrnitten 1Locid.r:cL to scnd. e. donp.tion of f,1O to
carlislc l\{ountaineering c1uh, A,R" c" 0" mcmbrlr I\lartin Bennctt
Chief Instructot at A:rocher OutCoor Centro is a member of
Carslislers team to the Klshtvrar Himalaya in AuS"1977" Thcy
hopc to nnkc'the first ascent, of the, Unnarued. Pcak(20r97O tt)
end. to trt: thc first'British'Team to reach the summlt of
Sickle Moon (zt ,5?Oft" )
J,)onations gratefully accepted- by
l,{artin at Amochar Or',tdoor Centree A:.rochar" Strathclytle,
t" Obituarlf,
Tc:rry Hickey recently attonded. the funer:a,l of l[iss" l]ILLt4iiN $l,IIf]I.
Shr; v,r,r.s the first club s,ccretary th;lt we hac, a.nd, bor^ the hruat
of oarly orqa\.i.oation of A.R.C*C. In the early d-ays of tBi_shoo
Buys a L{our tainr, Mll ecn riuas instrumental in raising roug;h'-y
f.1r800. :lhr$ t/as when Bishopt,; gs:llo rvas hqught"
A spray of flc"rvrcrs wa,.l sent from thc club,
o

,

1.0.

John r,ni[ I have d.eoirlnd" tlin,i. in ord-er to try anrL compiLe a
hlstory of A"R.C.C, ) the hutletlns that we h:..\re lleen savj_n6l slnce
lts innovertion in I951 e cay. form thc basis of the records. l'tre
n,1so havc a, copy or' A"tL"C" " J:ur:nal lL:1 . rnrhi,lh vras g'ivr:n to us
by a Lancashirc Oaving'rni Cl.imbing Club I'[embr,r ir.ftcr he harl stayod.
a,t Tryn Twr, end, vre al so havc| onc of those 11t;l-e o1d. enp.mel bo.dges"
-1

Unfortunate\y, ,iye are onc-' l,.ullotin n:issing, I'lo. 44, If anyone
Has a copy of this'r,nd ca,n bee.r to part vrith it for a good- cause,
it v,ri11 be put to good. use.
Y/c have none of the o1d- nerryspapsr cuttings either, so
if .you ha,ve anythlng of relcvonoo tuckcd awa,y, hovr ahout hend.in.g
it over and. wer11 start a Club Archivc,
11, V.ISITTNG CLUBS.JT illHop'S S_Lrr]
Ja,n.I5ft6 th. Tuesday Cllmbing Club.
l,lirl,'rcck Outvrard. Bounr1 Eskdale.
1.7 /zl-st,.
l'ch.l2f73 th" Coventry 11" C.
74/t8
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(titir"weet<) EskrLale o. B. I\,[, $.
Irol:ey College .
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on1y been wor'king; at the place for slx weeks anrl I r'/as asking for
three monf,hs off, Surp-risingly, I got it and as the time approaclhecl to
leave, I looked fo-rward to the long trog vrith mj.xed. feelin;;s, mainly a
heavy arrprehension at ernlarkjng on somethlng that, vri bh so rnany massj.ve
unknowns, oould be anytirin6r from blind-ing success to a d.isastrously
expensive shambles" I was g1arl to get on the roarl.
i:/ith 5rzi00 miles to go therc,'s no point rushin€l and we
clrifted. across Europe and. Asia in a series of reasonable t) t,o Jt c1ays,
There was a great contrast between being in.the frcnt and, back of the
van. In the driving seat, it was a corrstant swea"ty'i'-rititle r,vith wagons
suicidal motorists, donkey carts, foot cleep potholcr,l, liids thr.owing
half- bricks and. camels' The three pounds spent in a Glas€lov/ scrapyard were greatly appreciatecl in the back, vrhere those not drlving
lounged in Mercedez - Benz reclining seats, legs drooped- over the
tail - board., appeari"ng to the l;cals as unshaverr Pr:u.l- Gettys amid
an A1l-arlins Cave of !/esf,el.n uitci b:rirra.1., l.es,
llie d.ossed, by the siile of tire road, thr: &m€:nities we
consid-ered. necessary for tha night s1orv1.y boing struck off thc l.ist
as vre got' further East. After the fi-r:st three d.ayc or so, l'ie a1l"
felt uncomfortably d.irty hut again, as time passed., vre got uscd to 1t
and settlecl into a happy Neand.erthal existence" You gct usccl t<:

anythin6l ln the encl.
So after for13

y766rps on the road. and only a fev,r cases of
rDelhi3e11yr or Khatnand.u Quickstep'
on the hes.lth front, we ro11ed
into Rav"alpind-i, hottest, sweatiest, d.irtiest and most frustra.ting
place on earth. The Pakistani system of nlnning tirings ii, 1c....:rns, is
to pick a bloke who has absolutely no knowledge of a particular
matter and then make him head. of it, Every borly of officials we
carile across was totally inefficient anC things vre wou1d. expect to
take a few rninutes, would f,ake d.ays to 6et cione" Several tj.rrcs v.re wcre
in dcspair, envisaging the t:'ip founderln!, tn a sea of the ineptitucle
of other people" The timc sp,,,irt vraitil':6 arouncl a1 so lef t too much
tirne for thought" rr v',ont be honre for two anri. a half months yebt,
rrNo beer for ten wecksi il
tT/ond.er what the weatherrs likc in the Lakes?r
'trfoncler if I'11 g;et ki11or1 , .
Itro$ a happy timc.

A Lockhecd, Hercules cr.rgo plane ev;ntua11y r,vhiskerl us

ovef Nanga Partrat (,langerous looking .: no woltcler the Krauts go d_own
like fl1es on it) to skarrtu in Bi-rltistan - Trooo ft up
dry anrL
hot"
rts a beautiful place v.rith load.s of fruit trces and c1ea.r
streams and the rlora.Lr-: ol' tho prulty rosc imnrer-r.iately. A forty milc
jecp rlcle with us., our gea.r, thc d,rive-r, many han5;ors ol1 (1:_teratfy)
and. severrl dog:sr €iot us to thc end of the road- where The l./a1k tcgan"
rt was in the mlcld-Ie of norvhere'but straight away blokes sta.rtcd to
appear out of the g;ronnd., coming to be si6med on as porters" Thcy
were 1ittIe, skinny men and smelt of wood- fires and sweat - we nee{ed.
fif t.y -two in all " rt seemed to be getting out of hanc1 sonehow I Do f rea11y have to go through all this just to go climbing? I
The rvalk in took a week. The grounrl was rea11y bad anrl bcing unfit
rrye Sahibs rea11y sul'ferecl for the first
couple of d_ays. Ir.,rore big
r

W',$.-.-:-'holes in my shj-ns vrith my new boots and- thou6h my ),o-r:er f-ip was
flapping around like a f1a1:; in the,rrrnd,e my upper onc i:crl:r,ine{ stiff"
lCartrt 1ot theso cha.ps sce an Englishrnan is suffr:rl;rli yri;rornri rNabional
prlde rlid us a" 6ood turn in tl'rat the rlj-ason Officcrrrvt: had- vroulr1
go:td. the porters into action when thcy lliere procrastinatiniJ hy saying,
I L ook the iinglishmcn are 5;oing on and they'are ca.r'r-yin5; rnor:e thln
'bs

arel I anrl off theyrcl go. 1/ile rllere ca.rrying'i,,-i
porter costs ancl thr-:y hnrl )51bs each.
;rou

loa,d-s

to

save

Thc country got vdlder a,nd. higher " ifhe scale rras
liuge. Pla,ces that seemed an liour awr.y, rvouJ-c"1 tal:e
naff a clay to
reach" 1 fr:1t sma1l and frightened." lnthe evenirr.lis, the c]"oubts
abou,t my strength, mental ancl physical , for such rr,r.: uniL,.:r'r;::lring loomcd
and some of tho entrics I mad.e in a dia,ry at lire'f ::,t.-., sor.lir:l very lone1y.
Bnse Camp lrr-as set rrp at abou.t I4r00O fi. on Septcmber 2nc1.
gct rjd" of thc pcr:ters nnd- be on o,lr orin again, tl,lc.
to
$reat
wero next to the snout of a big 6:1acierand" al, th-e top of this was a
snoviry col anC up to the l-eft o.i thislras a big rnj.;:e:'I,;:c,,-"r nnd ice face
lead.ing to tho summit rid-p1e of th-is hlj-l v,rerd. comc to ci-:,,:b, Cn the
map it 'r,",r:r.s cal1ed Pai
I, but the locals called- it CHrRiCilU vrhich
wir,s 51ood enoug'h for us, Gear a.ras so.rtecl out read-y for the fray"
trn thr: first nino rlays, thore were only tvro 51ood onos
when we \;/e.re ahle to cr.!rry ge".r'.]p th.rou6l).i the first coup-1-i ,rf i-cefalls to d-ump it on a level spob at about.L6eCOOf+r" The 'i,i,d_ d-a,ys
of snovr anrL rain, were spent in mammoth pancake sessions, the
recorrl beln6; cstablished. at fourteen eaten in a thrce hou:: periocl
hy Bill Douglas from !/ a11asey, Impressivc I
Thcsc icefalls
were pretty d.angerous and. I user{ to quake vrith fea.r in my pit at
night, think-ing about them. As usu:1l thou5;h, lvhen it comes to actually
going through them, I vrasrnt scarerl at all, mind totelly suritched" off
to the possibility of the chop. This is alvrays the case when I go on
big routes; I quake with fear before I go on thern, climT: thom with
m.y mind on a rlifferent plene,;,rhich hr.s rne operating with all tha
cmotion of a mechine, and- tl:cn feel wep"k at the knees aftervrards
vrhen I think of the clanger lrve becn in" Its a strange g.Ime"
Anyvay, thc vrerther got bctter, bl istering hot rla.ys
and very colc1 nights up on thr: g;1a.cicr" 'r/e c:lrrir:c} stuff up cvcry
clayr just like Coin€t a d-eys wr:rk" Campl at T6r000ft, Ca.mp 2 at IBr0O0ft
at the heacl of the glacicr, A lot of ropc vras fixed through icefa,lls
and over l-acc-thin bridllcs over horrcndous crevasses. Thc toam
sorted. itself out into the slov'lnd, the f.rst, tho wcak and. the strong
as inevitably it wou1d." I,.{y shins vrere festering baclly but I'
acclimatisecl well and nevor folt any il1 effects from the altitud-e
at-a]1 except the expectcd hervy broathing" Some of the lads hatl
ba.c1 hearlaches all thc timee [:1.usc;3., insomnia, loss crf appetite"'i[e
all Lost vreight and v,rc a.11" lost our libitlo - just as vrel1 I suppose.
Its a stran5te game,
Ther col was reacherl on the llth" Septembcr anrl the vievr
orrer tlio other sirl"e from it was stupenclous. Hisrh peaks stretched,
jnto the ri-istance, most unclimbcd., many unnarnecl , ono of the rernotest
plrces on earth" li/e pressecl on up f,hom thc co1 to Camp I on a 1itt1e
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Suntla.y Novemher 14th,

t}lnter these enchanted.

wood.s,

You who d[are I .
A brightl frosty nrorning heckcnod. forth sonae twenty-five rne.mbers to rla::;
the woodod slopoe of Long Heightl ancl Arthur i'/ood, seeklng kno].Lsecragsl
d.epressioas and wall^ end.s. The AnnuaL Dlnner anr1. Dancs waslast nlght or
paybe this morning, certainly this morning, for those who jolnecl the
Bishoprs ScaLe choral Broup, Northuntrrian Ptpes ancl alLl
I wont out lnto the wood. about 10.30olor,to to hang the controls,
setting up solne half-d.ozen d"eer on my way to the first control site.
At thc time I vlas somewhat nervous thq t I raight not stay ahearl of the
fielct, and. vras quite reli.eved. to fin$ the finish area deserted when I
got track.
Helen Cllarnock was the first to return, shortly tefore 12.10,
and had, clearly'sot a fast time on the Lad.ies Course. Helen in fact
took the Lad.ies Trophy, with Nicky Skelton just {mins in arriears and.
tho Maureen KelI}. quartette r(Z*ta ffa1ms1ey, Alwyn Cooper and. Maurecn
Pl tcMord.) third.
The Gentlenens Event, or more comectly''tstre Openr, for it
attracted 3lad.ies, Sue Sul1man, Ailse. Donnel-ly, and Mary'f'/itharn, and
Sue finishcd a very cred.itable sixth. 'Paul Ch.,.rnock was a clear
rrinnerl 1l rnlns. elear of the two Drves, Ogaen and Harrling. Dave H,
clalms that he would".have wonrhad. he not been running in douhle
mountalneerlng boote wtth Laoes which kept coming undone,
,
Fiona Donnelly aged. { monthse w.:s the yoringest competltor,
she whisporbd instructions to her father. Ladies Champion 199? perhaps?
To suu up, it was gratifying to see. so many roembors either
.
competing or.eupporting and giving comfort. I must expreaa my particular
thanks to Pat Partrid.ge, Joyce tr'ostcr, Clive Millard and terry Hickey
for thcirhelp at start and finish.
[Iy apologiee on two counts. I fa11cd to gct back in time to
rltnees the pnesentation of the trophies, :ind, I had partioularly wished.
to see rone Foott, the Mens Erophy. (Its roAy fo11 off in a.n unfortunate
cJ.eaning accld.ent, Also take note of the,name of the previos holcler)
The seconrl apolo6y 1e rog:rrding tho 106rl() conlnol markcr, {Om. heyond.
control no.] - the c/rlrn. I dial. not find. it until rny final tour to
collect controls in, and then I was looking for it, h:rrdng heen told of J te
its presence by l,{ick"'Cra.rvford. I hope it dia not mislr,aC 1,oo m:rny
on the long course.

i,aDI;F_JEqP_EI__?a@
1.

HeLen Charnock

2.Nicky Skelton

39. orl

43.55

l. Mau.roen Kellyrs Quartette 47.2O
4 " Late S tarters 1 rrorr-ooEtpetetive
^

John and Lynn Higgsr and. Pete Cavana6{h and itr}aine 71.00
Orienteering cont. at cnct of Pete Lor43rs .'rrtj-cle STRII,NGII GAME
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Thinl:s 17.rrtc hocominil .1. tli b l:r.rr;:1 I,^,r,,i, l;h,: r,r,i'lks
hit
a
b"y illncss ancl food, anr-1 rope 1,'3.re ir l-..: i :,,i'r:r'r:,' Gettin'q
up in ti,c mo4ninE: IErs pno-brbfy the nr-st Cernanrii-l'rr. :.1.:o.rro:.-c in sci.l.'
disciplrne I Jve ?vc).1 suf f crcd" 1thc..: cold rrvss i 1::;' .,;ii'," ti'irc slq.;i;11 rl1r:',,5
fi-i, ruitjt frozcn finia.r us :rnri boots tha,wi,:,'r' ou-t bof" ''', ihr-ry coul ,1 |6,'' iLtrt
on. Porra.51c in thc uritiv'ashcd. clrr-rly pia,tes of thr 1,. Lb br.,.r'ol:l. lJ,:t,,
in tho soup nuSS" Tastecl a,"roat thoug.h. !ilhcn tii,- ,. ' nv-p-.ircr'le .t.'.,
w,-.,s like the h.lnrl" of Gorl:,,nd. once on thc movr: tlie hLtnr,n an] n"r1 in us
skinny, filthy,
r,ic hed cir:gcnr:r:,.teii into prinitivc,
f6j1t brttcr"
scrrrccrows, c,fee vrhit,r nnd wido in fa.cr:s batterr:d- by the sun.
Consrrcrsation u,as int.:.rspcrserj. with or.ths in cvcr::,- sr:ntcnc.: as it
.r"1"vzys is in 6ror.:-ps o.l' men in rii.jlf icul+" situations t,'-\[{(..thor
Bc:lchini.:, scra.tchin[,;, spi ttlnil ancl 5_lcneral bo,li] y functions vr:rc
.re.ry pr-ib1i-c hut no'rrc.Ly coul it car',:: less. 'u/c 'l;oulo.n r' 1.'r'rc i:lne c-lo';;i:
rvi:l1 a'b a Palace r'"P,rllen ]i:i"r;. l{c;t turn into L'-'-r.: i',';.,-i.sierd, e rsts
when therc a.rc no -ylorelr ar-our,.l 1; r rr:'b l;liom st-r.':i.:;i, ;,
'Ilcc clin.ll-,ui; i:/ec',,lrc trrr,l.r.r ii'ficult uo, * 3,-.'"trslt 2 ,tr
3 icc climbinil encl riiff icrrl L rock stens " wc f r:-"d. ropo {:r j t al',r.
because tue reckoncrl on- .Lno thr:r cerlJ) LiIf the rid-,:,,: ttef o-r.; vrfr hna. {, "
Thc,yr r1r€)r(,- G-iic;-r.t c.i.ays .
0n up thc -ro r:cs wr tir
chancc n"t th e top .
the f irst sun, tbe ph;rsi cr1- r-f f cr't so €irct,t tl:at j t socti:r,.d. to pr-r.rite
our sou1s. I f cl t j:rtcns;e1;1,- c ir t,.:<1 to liic up 'r'l; 2:I r()Or-r it, highcr
than nr:a.r1y everylhirii;, ltht ir: silcr',", inl,err:,.,o1.y hill,r lk.y-e 'u1rt.. o1,1
borr..y h""n5.;in6: avrr.lr the.ro^ I c.ru6lht myself 1au;;irin6 out fourl for
no rc.rson and thoui,lht tr nust br-: ;=oini-i r:rrrr1 .
Trou}lo j-s ivi: r:nn .:,ui; r-'f j'u1j)c, lfi tlio:r t i t we coul dntt
the
route safe f'or cr"-,:ryin6,: {Ir,.,r;.rn,1 fr:oc.r. up. Timo w s hnocking
ma,ke
cn And' thc r,veether sec:necl to lre bre:al:int; up" liin'ber wris on tlie y/ay"
None of us fancicci a nulti-rl.ry, mu1 ti-hivouac epic in the sc:
circumstanc[)s so aftor a lot of humnini and hav.ring, ,r,ro decic-].ed to
p,rck in. ilhon },[j-ck Gro:,n anr1, I wont up to stiLrt 6iettin5i the rol-:es
off, I tcok e photoi,;'r,,ph f-i:oin the hi€:hcst poi-nt - "rbout 2Ir3OO f'L,
just for the recorcl . /l 1ot of ahsoiling :lnd ca,rl'.rrina{ of r::aninoth
sacs ensuo4 arrcl v.rir mad.o i.t rl-ovm tb lin,sc on tho lr"st dr'y in
blizzards, flounrlerinS in risr:p sngtrl, rlod-ilin61 avalanches"
Thc portcrs had cone up a,nd rt wns nica to seo then
hlokrs ,vhor,--1 c,r..rricr-'l for u!-r ^n t,ho vr.ry in" It ioolc a
a6ltin
viccl<,to'v,r",lp opt ei;.;i1-r hut heinSt v?rI/ fit by n,rlr, it sccrned a stroll
cornpr,red- r,'ri th tiic vlllk inn Cc,v .tuni:j f irls wcl'o the norn in the
cveninlls; an,1 or:i 6i r!631s;-s ;'"t the po.rte rs' st-rrr,nilc huh}l-y pipes
prorlucecl str.',ni:,, eff ects on the brrin. - must bc thc: tobacco i
Anothcr hone - cmnching jecp rid.e r "" fll,3'ht over
lJr,66* Pr:.b.t t a.n,:l v;e lrcrc in goorl old- rPindi ai;."in
helrabf e now
zt 9O " in thc s]1:1,q1-s and- only !!/6 hurnirlit;r, Cl-ean c1o'bhc,:s af tor
vtr: all
a brth o.nc1 a slr,'r,vc at ihc 3r:itish trmbassy f'e1t t-, c'rutiful
lookcd total1:,r d.iffcrent after',,,'a.rd.s as \,ve str.rtecl to becomr: norMl
anrl. join the hume.n rr,cc a.grr.in"
Thcn, ono mcrrnin5l I u,es at Rawalpindi Airport, tell
hours fater at lle..thro.w in driving r,,'ind. and. r:,.inr two hours later
at Ring'wr"y" Fina.11..ir, I stood- on the rleck of t,[ie f crry ovcr the
thrn':-rer1

ar.,r'

r.:

r-i
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the C]ycle. It was clark
but there vr..r s jt. moon anrt cloud lrLy c,vr+-r. ilre
tops of the hi1ls at the heaC of the Holy Loch" Itr'l- felt
able and. a bit va€:rant in Engr.rnrl. rrro travel- hopefrrlry uircomfortis r:etter
th:ln to arriverr, someone once saiol an*-l ii;s ce;:t:1n1y. tr.uel"
Ircl
looked. forllrrr,l lonfiin$ly to gettir:$ bn.ck to r:rn,1l anr1 again 1:ut rehen
r arrivecl thc-re it w,'rs a1l- a bit l:ollow. Tho dr_,imor- b,rhy wind
bi-ouring up thc CI}'ri-c f c1t nicc.
Fe,:'l ini; worn out rn,1' sirellshocl<e.t
r sha.rablecl off the pier vronclerin6l if ihe vrhore thi--rrr had, rcally

happcneC a'b "111.
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, Paul Ch-.,rnock
71 . 30 "
''86. L5.
. Dave Ogrl-an
Da.vc llrrrl,ing
87S?0.
3"
Cha,rn1e.1,,r
.
i1f
.
4
91 .4O "
Cravrf
ord
93 . OO,
!. I{ick
Stre
Sul-lnan
102.10
6"
'1 .
Dcrsr;1< Pri cc:
108. 50
8" I).nariric lruo (Anrlrcrw Pritcharrl and. Geoff. Pitchfo::d)
119.00"
9.ll lId.rr,ie l{c11y
10" 1lils,:i lonncll;7
12-1.00
I1" Pr,ter .Donncliy and triona, 115,00.
l? " Rod ,"r.nrl- I/iary rihLtha.rr.
155"00
1
2

vi

"

11O,OO

For Cfuh sta.tisti-cians it ry,.s thc se for thc socond- ycar 4. f.an-li]-y
(lut rr, rl,iff ercnt f:rr:ri1y, last ycar the Pa::triclgcs ,.uon)
triunph
Finally, vrhilst thr: ncnory is sti11" grecn, p1 en.se thi-nlr al-.out the
futu::e, shoulcl. r.,ire stick to tho sa.'rc fornul .r or do;;ou think v,re
shoulci tr;r sono v;,"ri,..tion fron tho stand:lrd or.icnteering-type
coursc? Lr: ts }iirtr,r'l ,yorrr id-eas hcf c ro net:t yr:r,r.,
(iIov,'a,bc,ut t,hc [[e,1n66ks set+.;ing

.Dont for,qct y scrirl

rLo'r,u a.nd.

viorir'li

LI-Li:

course out?)

to ue for thc ncxt hul1ctln.
Cheoro,

Joyce Fostor.
Socl'oary"
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